
DALLY CHiHiLOTm CE3HEIVJ3B, AUGUST 8, 1CD3
LOOKING DOTVN TKYOlt STREET. PICKED UP SEES AND THTBE. DEATH OP MRS. NEISLEK. TWO WATCECES MISSING. EIGHT THCXOKBStOBHS.

. 8sm Who Wn Soiod Toaterda la th Ab-- ASh Passed Away Thorsday Sight, at SaeceesTttl Burglary at Crofts-- At-- Mast Hare 6teliy ; Bans Other
Month's Thuad

Matters of Local Gossip mad Iattrett Only.
Mr. H. K. Reld,of Sharon, has 6a acres

of pop com. -- . .-- tijr;:n -- V
Mr. and Mr. It- - H. Jordan tare jre--

r- -- beTlUe, hV 3. The Fonerml. i, t
Mrs. Margaret Keisler, wife of Mr. S.

J. Neisler, died Thursday night at her
- The following meteorological summa

- t . tesnpte at Oerlta-- Also. - ; -

The Derita-Cro- ft section has 'its Bill
Smith.: '; ' r - - - j.

. Tuesday night an attempt At burglary
was made at Derita, but the parties

ry for the month of July is furnished
by the U, 8. Weather Bureau stationtnraed to the Central. -

Pleasrnt weather, this; Observer Dosher

Mrs. Lzzie Springs, Mrs. M. P-- Pe-"gra-

Jr., and Mrs. T. 8. FraakUa lef.t
' yesterday for Blowing Hock.- - -
- "Mr A-- E. Lents, of Morrison & Lents,
' Concord, was over yesterday. , : " '

Miss liiilia Ijooe, who has beeavisit-- .
ins: Airs. Jas. E. Boyd, of Greensboro, is

at Charlotte: -

AUGUSTA BREWING COS
; , SPECIAL BREW ,

ON TAP AT ALL SALOONS
: TO-DA- Y.

' Mean - atmospheric, pressure 30.020U doing yery well lately. , t - -

Mr. Tv W."Gf&son." of Wadesboro. baa
were irigntenea on. .xney went from
thereto Croft, stopping at Mr. Tnrner
Armstrong's, who lives on the wav. tons

highest pressure. 30.257 on the 3rd; low
Red Trilby tecks --correct shape ,est 29; 723 onthe Sth; mean temperature

home In Abbeville, 8. C, of paralysis '
? Mrs. Neitler was first stricken with
paralysis last winter. A second stroke
in the spring rendered, her speechless.
She was takeit to Atlanta, and under
treatment partially recovered; the use
of limb and speech..- - It was hoped that
she would improve as ber general health
waa built-up- ,, but lat.y she had not
been so welt, and a third stroke result

a clerkship la Long, Tate A Co'u. -
r

Mis Annie Wenta ad Mr. Wm. Kkbite wer married at the bride's home la 77; highest temperature 97 on the 18th 25ci nawy Trilby tecks, beautifullowest SO oof the i 3rd; 'greatest ",'dally shape, 25c ; black'Trilby tecks, therange of temperature 'Zi on the lathMJss An ale Boedlrer return froaaMonday and WJU resume bei daklu mm least dally- - ran ge 8 on the 30th; mean

enough- - to borrow his horsed The horse
was Uken out of the stable and the door
left open. Thus well mounted the party
or parties, foe it was thought there were
two of them, proceeded to Croft, arriv-
ing there some time" after midnight.
The first attempt was on the postofnee.
Postmaster Woodruff had the bnildin?

great eller, 25o ; beautiful line
narrow val, laces 20 to ?&c per doz --

-.
.. - :- - ' : H. A.: RENZ. Airttemperature for" Juiy for 1? years 78

. - expected nome to-da- y at noon. . c

' Mrs. J. L. Chambers and children re
- turned last sight from Soathport, after

. . "an absence of a month.
Mr." J.'A.- - Solomons left Thursday

k nfgbt for the .North. He will be absent
, a month or more, c r - -

Mr, W. J. Young,, principal of the
;

"
. Blind Asylum, in Raleigh, -- who spent a
Jay or so here last week in the interest

averaee deficiency of daily mean tem
saleswoman atJoe B&rach A Cos, ; . t i
-- The Pop. law books ran at before all of
the- - townships could be , supplied. Therewere not enough books to go around.' v -

"Snake canal" Is what the Trwin's

perature duriDg the month 2.8; accu-
mulated defieiency of daily meat tem-
perature since January 1st 69$ , prevail

ed in death. Mrs.-- , Neisler was about
55 years of age.r She " was a sister of
Col. Chas. W, and Mr. R. B, Alexander.
She was a member of the JBecond Pres-byter- 'y

church of this city,-an- d was a
womav. ny -- estimable traiU : of
charac rv She was kind; gnneroos and

en; nobby butter colored val. laces
narrow j exquisite quality in wide
Jap black , silk .73c ; -- dark waist
silks, job iot,25c beautiful colors
in small, checked . silks , 83c --t, few
more, handsome parasols at about

canal la to be called. The workmen thereon
too secure, however, for the attempt to
be successful. - - "'u...,.
". From there the burglars went to

ing direction "of wind southwest; totalaw so many snakes In theiray taey never
Uvea. movement of : wind during the month

4274; maximum --velocity of ; wind 22
We are going to sell out our
water coolers, ice picks, iceSavfl YflhrMonevamtablB, pleasant to all and liked toy all miles' southwestTon the tXy total rain

Anten fe Uresham's Store." The build-
ing is divided into twa rooms, one half
being, the store:, the other room being

Jim King;, white, was arrested yesterday
raorninx by Offioers Jetton, Parrlngton and
Vail for beating ibis wife. He went to the 25c on the dollar, white and. col-- 1fall 2 94; number of days with one hun

dredtn or more or rain --a; average pre- -
w uxvai v&u WUU. UbUVl - OUIltlllV1

4
goods cheap.romps.; i oJ j

Messrs.- - Tobb." Duckworth' snd 'Pnmlf'
ore ; some special sale embroidered
handkerchief are now going at 50oeipuatJoa for Julv; Tor-.l7- v vears 5.54:

if of that institution, .returned to the city
r lastevening from points down the Air

' Line. He reports a successful trip.
"

- Mr.-- L. Marshall, of Wades boro,
" was here yesterday on his way to Blow
Ing Rock. . .

jiiri Mrs. John Wl'(

Miller returned t yester
day from a visit at Dr. - Sam Grier's, at
Uarrisbnrg.-- Mrs. Ed. McDonald will

- ' remain. there several days longer. They
went especially to see their grand-mothe- r.

Mrs. Margaret Grier, who has

' ,

total 4eficiency in precipitation daring on the dollar r.If i.Totrwajnt i: white
who are at work on the tax books, kavav fin-
ished entering and have - begun provingthetr work. f- :

J. H. WEDDINQTON & CO., -

Charlotte was always her homn nntil a
few years ago, when MrNeisler moved
tov Abbeville to live. : She was esteemed
by large; circle of friends tn both
places r r:.---. - "

She leaves a husband and six children;
Mrs. Edward Byers, Mrs.J. H. Emery,
M rs. Chas G. - Lamoine, kU iss Daisy
Neisler, and Measra-Sas- a and Tom Neis-
ler. .

The remains were brought here last

organdy at a bargain try our 83 or

occupied oy air. jonn uowie as av bed
room.-- . Mr, Will Howie had dropped in
(and sorry, he is).to spend the night
withr, his brother. The - two v retired
about 11 o'clock, leaving' their clothes
on chairs near the-- bed. Each' left his
watch in his vest.;. The bed was placed
almost- - across the window. . Mr.-- . Will
Howie asked his brother before retiring

the month d.W; accumulated deficiency
in precipitation since 'January 1st 3.56;
number of clear days 11; partly clou3y

'Hardware Dealers,' ' '
' .v ' ' - ' ! , 29 East Trade Street.

Mr. Clanton Is back from Conoord,
where he has been workina; np bis Asheville oc grades reduced.. from SO and

days 15: cloudv davs of thunexcursion He secured a - nice party of oJJcl black and y,. a yards wide.i
reduced to 48o ; alt euramer good,der storms 1st, 8th, HfW 13th,M5th,

totn, zist, sand.-..- . ;AKHairlH and Kugene Graham went now on bargairt counter and . the White. DmicktoGastonla yesterday to play ball. Noth
RACKET - STORE.way, they. k i a caution ; men's jing was neara irom tnem last night, so ltissupposed they got licked. . . -- . V The new system of tuning

if be wasn't afraid some one would jret
in the window. He said no, that, he
bad been sleeping-wit- h it npaJl sum-
mer; that no one could . get in without
crawling over the bed, and he'd be cer

night, .and taken; to Mr. J. H. Em-
ery's. The funeral r servioes rosiH? be
conducted this morning at 10 o'clock,
from the Second chare h, by Rev. ,Dr.

1 Mrs.argen, matron of the Alexander furnishing from a collar or cravat
to finest laundered it unlaunderand voicing the ."ueseue Home, left yesterday Joe m visit to

relative in me eaitrn part of the Btate.out wui w towai a mom. i ,i ed shirt at a wonderful slaughter;
the choieest bleachinsrson the marThe pall-beare- rs will? be ColrD. G.

tain to hear and feel them.
Mr. Will Howie's question, however,

seems to have been porn .of a prophetic
spirit.for through; the window some one

-- W,V. Btltt, janitor-a-t tba taint. Is get--1ting up a cantata, which he will give In the Maxwell, Oapt. S.i. Strickland, Mess STERLING ORGAN ket at ti and To.soaiionam on ine nigus or the iVtn tor the W.r. B. TaylorWm.-- ; Anderson,-DcW-,
Oates, M. F. Kirby andfWi H. PowelLoenent omuaiciiseri chapel. ; oia enter ana succeeded in bnrglaHxiBg

werqom In jrnicn-ui- e jaeasrsiiowieii IT -day ; ours are the
length' and .colors.

Luther Howie appeared before United
States Commissioner I. O. Maxwell yester-
day avening charged arlth retailing, and In

'
were sleeping relieving eacb ef Jiis glS a quality of tone , theIX)TS TO BB4Q OH.

not been well for some time. Bhewas
abetter when Mrs. Miller left.

Miss Mary Andrews leaves this morn'
ing for a short stay at Cleveland Springs

'and a visit to her sister in Shelby. -

V Greensboro Record: "Mif a Bell Hall,
of. Charlotte, is visit! ng ? Ula Httle
EIridge." Miss Hall is oo iM tetsri
home from Fayetteville.
- Miss Eva Eddins returned yesterday

from Concord. ;

V MrvJo-McNeel-
yof Mr. J. Baruch's,

goes to Salisbury, to spend
jnis vacation of three weeks.

Mr. Fred Oliver, Jr., Master Fred
Oliver and Miss Lydia Oliver: go to
Edgefield, 8. C, Monday on a visit at
Mr. D. A. Tompkins' home.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Jones are at Cleve-
land Springs.

Mr. Fred Oliver goes to Blowing-Roc- k

Mr. Phillip Schiff and Mrs. N. L.
Simmonds and daughter go to Cleve-
land Springs to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Heath and Miss

tfJtowiMffloiiejNgo cfii&l tqtxal to "which-ca- n be foundStranger's Trlaatw CAarlatta-T- h I
uouwudi nw dcvu was seas to jaiu "

Mri Tomi Oreswens 'little'-chil- whoswallowed a brass pin Thrsday,-wa- s having teirm"'rRr" other. The action isAtheaaBUlIMesv
The delegation' of enttemen from I found behind the JfrTif-anr- l vara ilrto-- , - i -- fPVtvu uu jmwnujr. - x wm sapposea tne camswere the effects of the pin as he had not hadthem before. " Athens, Georgia, who are in JJorth Car- - thieves were viaentlr Ihrhtln xheir I ' V ' wwowv. uc

The demand for duck is never satis-
fied. Bolt after bolt has been scattered
from our counters. The,;' vWprder of
the season has been mao)' " e famous
boot 1 nen duck (white) uKdin on sale
at 2ic; limited quantity.
Its Substitute 5 1

;

Is also here; a heavy, twill back, white,
27-lnc-b material, 10c. yard. ,.

Meanwhile
Oar sale goes plowing on; ruffling things
here an - there, scattering excellent
values all over the State, reducing the
tock - 'amazingly daily.
Anything In Summer Goods goes in

nr sale, Lawns of all kinds, Mulls, Or-randi-

etc. r ., . .

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
F"w White Kid Gloves 50c, 75o. and

1.00,'
No tf.18 black 20-inc- h Dresden tinft a ata

AT THEKeesler,olina looking over the cotton mills, left j way they hoped to" greater treasures. I eeas lu every part 01 - the
Charlotte last night to see the mill at ; The Messrs. Howie were not aware of Iscale arft fr flnH rpsnntiflthe tax books, as far as heor jjeeas cobb says the Gastonia, King's Mountain and Henriin Mecklenbursr count

will fall about 200,0U short this year of what etta. - :;. ;

The party yesterday visited the Ada.

uh visit. until tuey waaea upyesverasy
morning,--'Ther- e is no. clue, but ' all
things come to them that wait.1' Croft
will not sleep until . she, catches the
guilty parties. .

u mu iHi year.
-- CneHBoj of 6. the colored dancing

club of the city, had a lawn party and ger-ma- n

at Mame Bailey's, In Greenville, lastnight. Thedaece was led by J. S.Qoles and aiRT -- tale:

to the slightest touch of the
key. The bellows is large
and powerful the pedals
work so lightly any child
can operate them with ease.
The pedals are covered with
a patent mouse and Aust

IBM FOUTIOal. VIEW OF IT.

so Party Wonld Brer Think of Leasing
Sheriff Smith fell heir yesterday to four

prisoners from the mayor's court WillCanslerand It chard son Bryant for larceny;
Paul Means (colored), carrying eoaoealedweapons, and Amsads Neal for fine.

the North Carolina Railroad for lss We have bought the enThan It is Leased for Haw.

the Alpha, the Atherton, the Trouser
Company, the new Sash Cord Factory
and several other manufacturing plants.
Mr. McGowan said that tt seemed to
him that Charlotte1 had more to brag
about than any town of Its size that he
knew of in the country.

The entire delegation seemed very
much pleased with its trip. dele-
gation came here over the Seaboard Air
Line and is in the hands of Mr. Dixon,
the road's agent at Athens. The pur-
pose of the trip is to examine the North
Carolina cotton mills preparatory to the
construction of a new mill at Athens.

SHOWING HOW WE

BE-TA-
IL SHIRTS. tire stock of eoods ' Beloner imDreiia tiae ours.- When Mr. Hoffman, of the Seaboard nroof dpvipp fpafnrA tWitpaAir Line, was last In Charlotte he said

the present State government need be aesiraoie than atty Other One
A a.h a 1 4.1 T .a .1

GOOD SAUABITAKI. ing to Messrs. S.;B" Norri? I A Harvest Time
Ballroad Men and Hasans Minis ter to a hVkS,., "'rra!n. "img except the- - tone & Uo:, of KaleigW, ,C.,

about? $10,000 woTtn in all.St range.
lesterday morning several railroad Cases are handsome in de-

sign and finish. The prices consisting of Dry Goods,
as to what a Populist administration
might do if that party should get con-
trol of the State government at the next
election. "In the first place." said Mr.

men, in passing through the woods
near the junction, compress, heard
moans as from someone in pain. They are low. Write for cata-- JN otions, Xiadies inirnishing

Goods, and $5,000 in Shoes.
The new mill will be operated by power
transmitted by electricity over a dis-
tance of several miles.

IN KLMVOOD SHB 8LKKPS.

Hoffman, "the Populists and fnsionistsl Ihlmipc
will. In all hnmtn nmhillt, I Au& UCD'oeai aoout tne bushes and came upon

an old man lyine on the Ground, sick. nereis anotner erana od- -He said he had been there two days, not portunity for bargain seekable to hold up his head, and without

1. We keep the larg-
est stock in tne city.

2. Every kind of a
summer shirt a man may
need werSeil.

3. Large sales let us
buy bigger and that
means we can sell lower.

get complete control of the State. In
the second place, if they should do
so it would be impossible for the very
worst lot to make a lease at a less price
than that now offered. If the present

anytning to eat or drink. He gave his ers to buy goods cheap The

(n ail departments fdr buyers who
van t Jrresses,-- Waist Materials, Linens,
Onflies. Sheet jng'a, Quilts, Parasoii. and
Gloves. ,

Remnant'Sdle . 4 .
v- -

Just fine-hal- f price. ' Remnant Ribbon
one-ha-lf to three-quartet-ya- rd lengths.

Gauze Vests lOoi, 15c, 20o.,' 25c, us-
ual prices, but most unusual'flgures on
such goods.

" - r - - " ; ,

Cheviot for boys' pants 15o. a yard.

I I Alexander, Son and Co.

Assignee Wittkowsky's Column. .

IjkIiIiiiname as Thomas, and said that he was great landslides that' find
their way : to the Racket,

a Mason. His mind wandered at times,
but his statements, when at himself,
were clear.

The gentlemen hurried to town and
notified Messrs. R. J. Sifford and W. M.
Thomas, of the Masonic fraternity.
They drove out at once to see about the

Funeral Services Over the Bemalns of Ut
tie Pearl MeHIneh.

It was a sympathetic company of
friends which gathered yesterday even-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. McN inch's, to
attend the funeral services over the re-
mains of their little daughter, Pearl,
the particulars of whose sad death were
given in yesterday's Observer.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Preston, of the First Presbyterian
church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Sloan, of

prices' cut in the middle
with dollars, never fail to
attract attention and tickle25 doz. perfect fitting

fnrlrjis fcr rrpo Sriirra

Lena Heath are in London.
Misses Sophie Myers and Bessie San-

ders went to "the Rock" yesterday.
. Mrs. Zeke Johnson and children left
yesterday for a visi. to relatives in Con
cord.

Miss Annie Baskerville is visiting in
Portsmouth.

Miss Jennie Alexander is to go to
Blowing Rock in a few days.

Mrs. H. C. Eccles and Mrs. G. W.
Bryan and Miss Flora Bryan leave th?s
morning for Catawba Springs.

Mrs. R. W. Shelby and Miss Emma
Robertson, of Lumberton, are visiting
Mrs. C. D. Shelby.

Mr. C. M. Burns, one of Wadesboro's
most prominent citizens, was here yes-
terday on his way to Spartanburg, S. C.
He is to go to Blowing Rock on his re-
turn.

Mrs. C. W. Tillett is home from Man-gu-

Mrs. David Blum and Mrs. H. Baum-garte- n

left yesterday for a week's stay
at Cleveland Springs.

Mr. J. M. Morrow was so unwell after
his trip to Monroe that he returned to
Cleveland Springs yesterday to try and
regain his strength.

The family of Mr. W. D. Martin, of
Brooklyn, so well and pleasantly known
here, is at Asbury.Park for the summer,
Mr. Martin owning a cottage there.

Miss Edith Ramseur left yesterday
for a visit in Vorkville, S. C. Mr.
Flemming Ramseur, her brother.goes to
Linconlton to day.
. Mrs. E. R. McElwee will return from
Asheville Tuesday.

Mrs. B. M. Fewell and daughter, of
Rock Hill, S. C, after a short visit at
Mr. A. M. Young's, left yesterday for
home. They had just returned from
Connelly's.

Miss Fay Griffith gave a watermelon
feast last night. It was a jolly affair.
4 Mr. S.Crittenden left yesterday morn-
ing f r Morehead City.

Mr. H. C. Morrow goes to Cleveland
Springs to-da- y to recuperate after a
short spell of sickness.

Mr. A. B. Reese, of Reese & Robert-
son, is off on his summer vacation.

sick man. He had a burning fever and the tender chords of humanW. M. WHEELER, Mgb,

Charlotte Branoh Housk.
nature, 4 the pocket books."

was quite delirious when they arrived.
He talked of traveling to Texas, and
said - he had been walking for eisht

directors, who are Democrats, go ahead
and make a new lease at the same rental
as that in the lease made twenty-fou- r
years ago, it will certainly do the great-
est injury to the Democratic party of
North Carolina."
Vice 'President St. John Hopes the South-

ern Will Go to Norfolk.
"Mr. St. John, what will be the effect

on the 8eaboard if the Southern should
build a road to Norfolk?" asked a Char-
lotte man of the Seaboard vice presi-
dent when he was in Charlotte.

"It would help us," said Mr. St. John.
"All betterment of facilities and gen-
eral improvements in any section help
the entire section. The Seaboard has
been working for a long time to make a
great port at Portsmouth ai.d Norfolk

xtock will be open and readythe A. R. P. church, and were particu-
larly impressive. If there could bedays. Messrs. Sifford and Thomas came " "a S . . -

for inspection Saturday WAffflback to town and reported the matter
to Chief Orr. The police patrol went

laundered collars and,
cuffs, at 75c; used to be
$1.25.

Next to a man comes
his shirt and they come
cheap when they come
from

s next, and -- as -- our bargainseiout lor tne old man and he was taken
to the county home. come and go rapidly it will

be to your interest to callABOUT CHURCH IS 8 .

"balm in Gilead ' for hearts distressed
like those with whom friends wept yes-
terday, the tender, comforting words of
the ministers of God would have
brought healing. After the service the
little casket was carried to Elmwood,
and there tenderly laid to rest. The
pall-beare- rs were: Dr. E. P. Keerans,
Messrs. Ernest Stenerson, tW. I. Hen-
derson and W. B. McGinn-is- .

Mot D. Korean Barrlnger.

early. "r - AND
Good Mews from Mr. Praett General

iams;?H(M)(I 6 Co.,: mand it is most gratifying to note the
tendency of other systems to appreciate
the importance of the business that has
been built up there. We are glad ho
have help in building up a great South-
ern port and tbe results must necessa-
rily be advantageous to us all, but more
especially to the Seaboard, whose home
is Portsmouth." .

The Observer copied from a State
contemporary, about a week ago, a Successor, to W. J, Davit & Co.Rogers Co.!paragraph to the effeot that D. Moreau
Barr.nger. Esq. a North Carolinian,
now of Philadelphia, was among those
who went down in the recent accident

Notes.
The Observer always expects good

news from "Brother" Pruett, of Olivet
church, when he is off on ne of his
preaching missions. From Grover
comes the report that he is having a
good meeting, and that the interest is
growing with each service.

The First and Second Presbyterian
congregations will worship
at their respective churches, as both
pastors are in the city. The morning
service at the First church will be
specially interesting, as the installation
and ordination of the five new deacons
takes place.

The united conerecations of TWnn

Mews of Mew Things at Dliworth. We notify youat the ball at Atlantic City In which the
The roller mill, which Messrs. Battle

& Harris are building at Dil worth, will All those indebted to the
andone

fciiks were having an entertainment,
and that one of his legs was broken. A
gentleman of this city wrote a kind let-
ter In regard to the matter to Mr.Lewin
W. Barringer, of Pbiladelphia.a brother

oe nnisnea in a Jew days. Mr. Grady,
. Joe. Person's Remedy L

;
me contractor, is rounaing-up- , as
were, now.

late firm of H. Baruch, in
the retail department, are
requested to pay at once.you can

IS A
Monday Mr. Grady and force begin

work on the Pharr & Moffat foundry
or steam pump factorv. It will be

or u. Moreau, and received for reply
the assurance that the latter had not
been hurt at all but that the injured

that

buylocated in the nest of new mills near theperson was a Dutchman of the name of

He left yesterday morning for Staun-
ton, Va.

Miss Sallie Fayssoux is home from
Bl tcksbur?, S. O.

Mr. J. D. Turlington, of Harris &
Keesler, left yesterdav for a visit to
Smithfield.

Miss Carrie Webster, of Mangum, ar-
rived here last night from Monroe and
ts visiting Mrs. C. W. Tillett.

Miss Carrie Radham left Thursday
for Henderson ville. Mrs. Badham and

Street and Olivet Baptist Churches will
worship morning at Olivet
church, and at night at Tryon street.

The mid-summ- er communion service
is to be held at Sugar CreeK church

Those indebted to the whole-
sale department and whose
bills are? not due, will, by
anticipating Uhe payments.

Toolepower bouse.
bit. r&euiey s resiaence when com

Monroe B irrioger.
Democratic Victory n Iredell.

By an act of the last Legislature the
pleted will cost between five ana six
thousand dollars. It will be "Dilwortb's not only: do Mr.rB a great

favor but will be allowed a
Unequaled Alterative,

Unfailing Blood Purifier,
palace.
Twelye Cleansed, Morally and Physically. Anyth ; . "TrBWOlUISMINE.,

A man was heard to drop tbls rema liberal discount for the uniateel Ureek. has an "over-plush-" of

tnree extreme southern townships of
Iredell county Coddle Creek, (in which
Mooresville is situated) Barringer and
Davidson were to elect a cotton weigh-
er at Mooresville, which is the cotton
market of the lower part of the county.
The election was held Thursday. The

Almost Magical in its Cure oT Inpreaching at present. Besides the expired time. .splendid meeting which has been going

Miss Johnsie and Master George Bason
go to-da- y.

Mrs. 8. C. Stovall, Mrs. E. E. Ander-
son and Miss Hoke, of Atlanta, were at
the Central last night.

Mrs. J. C. Cantweil and son, of Wil-
mington, are here on their way to the
mountains.

Charlotte's Loss Chicago's pain.
Dr. Boyd has made no official an-

nouncement to bis people of his de-
cision in regard to the call to Chicago,
but the Observer strongly suspects
that he may do so Sunday. There is
little doubt that he will accept the
call. The church to which he is calleo
is not right in the city but in a beauti-
ful and populous suburb, and is one of

i . was laaTinc uis stora oa

THE W. E. SHAW HARNESS CO.

ON A

digestion,

Infallible in cases of Scrofula.
on ior a weeK at Meei creek church,
the Baptists have had possession of the
little chapel in upper Steel Creek and

candidate were G. W. Kerr, Democrat,
in our entireand R. 8. Templeton, Republican-Fu-sionis- t.

Mr. Kerr was elected. The re brave been holding services niehtlv. in snort, tne uemedy is a cure
Rev. J, J. Payseur is doing the preaeh- -sult is somewhat suggestive in view of S. Wittkowsky,for "all the evils that flesh is heirCTCXINOT NOTES. stock at exacing, ana aoing it well, judging from thethe fan that both Barringer and Davidtne wealthiest and most influential

churches of that section of Chicago.
The loss to any community of such a

son townsnips went republican in the to, that result from impurity ofvnarioue nu rua Tandems Kuns and RAMBLE R !
numoer oi additions to this chnrch.
Twelve persons were baptizetteyester-da- y

morning. The service's will con-
tinue as long as the j merest will

last election. Party lines were drawn
in the election of Thorsday. cost. You can the blood. Assignee ,of H. Baruch.

For sale by all leading druggistsA College to Be Built at Sandy Rldg-e- .

Meets.
Charlotte is riding tandem at present.

There are five tandem bikes in the city:
W. E. Shaw one; A. M. Shaw one; A.
Brady one; W. F. Dowd or Adams one;
T. T. Gilmer one. Mr. A. M. Shaw's
new tandem arrived yesterday. It is a

do this, to-d- ay TT TTKith and Kin. all oyer-th- e State.Union as well as Mecklenburg is wak-- i
ing up along the line Of education. The
Sandy Ridge settlement is agitating j

HARurm Pin nsnf5The State Alliance meets at Cary on

orunant man as lit. Hoya could not but
be felt and deplored, but he goes to--a

larger field, , and one which promises
much to a man of his ability and vieorof mind and body. "

Kealty Transactions.
The property on East Trade street

known as the Hammond homestead was
bought some morths ago" by Mr. I.Meyer and another rjartv. of this ii.

I Iwe aisi. xue ueiegates win au oe en --jrtcuLsrn)me su eject oi a couege. A niar picnic ctertained free, and may therefore, get Don!t miss thiswas neia inursaay at sandy Ridge and
the parties interested in the establish tneir grips reaay.

K&mbler and very handsome. Mr.
Heizer was so well pleased with it that
he sent an order by the next mail.

Adams leaves this morning for the
,, t r tn . .
ia.r. j. i . oossamon nas accepted aning of the school took advantage Of the ifoccasion to spring the matter on the invitation to speak before the Smith

Creek Alliance, at Ridgeway. He goesJudgments were brought agaiust the public Mr. Reuben Weddington, one
of the wealthiest citizens of that sec-- j

jxewoerry meet. He has promised to
let the Observer hear from him.

The Gilmer club will have its first
mere irom tne meeting 01 tne statelatter ana ne was forced to retire from

the transaction. The property was tion, offered to furnish monev to launch To Keep Abreastthe enterprise. It is thought there will
ONE.

Opportunity I

The Pop. forces, marshaled under the
banner and name of "Maryann," met or the Times

again put on tne market yesterday andto protect the title Mr. Meyer bought
the whole property, whioh consists of

be no trouble in getting up the whole
run Monday night.

The "Ramblers" in the aggregation
which went a picnicking last Tuesday
evening will repeat the pleasant experi-
ence next Tuesday. The riders will

sum neeuea. One should endeavor to lead the proceeslon
last night' In Alliance ball. No "busi-
ness of a public character was trans-
acted, v". SpwkS - r

not follow it. To cope with the frugal, am-
bitious ones, you must own your borne. To
eontlnus renting one will oltlmatelv AndM r. Ferrel, of, Baltimore, : who camemeet at Mr. W. E. Shaw's on College

street at 7 o'clock.

two jots, one on Trade and the other
the adjoining lot on the corner of Trade
and McDowell. The property, brought

"Echo" Meeting-- .
.

mi 4 t haa Ukl tm ia wraa-av- aa A Ia m) rmc II tumnft nfIM TUtm Usk Oelesates Coma Has tnere with 8 apt. Sampson, of ' the street opportunities with all ones bopehil In thecar line, has resigned his position at DacEgreuna. . .

The facts are stubborn and pertinent Yon
should ponder well and oonslder lust whereThere is to be an "echo" jneetmb--

you stand at present. r -ni .fin j&

The Odd Fellows of the city 'are just
as busy as can be getting ready for the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the
State,

.
which meets here next week.

T a r - 1 .son

" xuursuay nignt in the Second

the power house and returned to Balti-
more. Be was a first-cla- ss electrician.

The improvement in the management
of the street car service since Mr.
Sampson ..took charge is noticeable.

TD oppoixuniiiy is ouereo you wnereoy
for fewer dollars and utmost conveniencechurch. "Voices of the

T. L. SEIGLE& CO; you may own a home, and it should not
aseoond thoasht for you to make tbls

proTlstOQOf comfort for yonrself and re -

ooum --ur. Boyd and Mr. White areto echo the words and ideas --of the'

By Ball.
No. 320, the fifth new engine the

Southern has turned out lately, is here.
It made its first trip yesterday. Twonew compound engines for passenger
service are being built.

The Carolina Central is selling Satur-
day and Sunday tickets at one fare.
Limit. Monday. Tickets "from here to
Lincolnton and return, $1.05. Pointsbeyond, proportionate rates

umwo w ana n aeiegaces are ex-
pected. They will begins to arriveTuesday, and will stop at thfeOftirai

Mr. Sampson is quiet bat vigilant. He
is one of the finest electricians Charlotte Mothers of Boysvoices oi ortn. Uast. South anrl Wnt speotable sar-rpandl- for your family

as neara recently at the great meetinel E D. LattaMotel, it having been arranged thaujtbe
Central

has known. Mr. Xatta-- finds him lust
the man he has long wanted. .

rorWMi7u.'
vx utiucivvuren m Ekoatoo. ' Ail fiindeav-orer- s

of this city are cordially invited Napghty Men10 oe present.- - ma meet na in ha
iue enoampmenw, : une nrst session willbe held on Wednesday. . The Charlotte
Fellows" wU14o all in their power tollev. H. S. AUtlns. has gone In Dr.

mase tne visitors nave a pleasant visit.
maae interesting;- -

l" M1U Notes. --

Dr. M. C. Hunter, of Huntersvill,"

Brooks place to assist; at a. quarterly
and protracted ? - meeting at Gibbon Have said naughty thingsBv, MrHoffauta to Katara the, First oil

wno naa oen Worth In the interest f t
onurcn, on folktown circuit, and Dr
Brooks will preach for Mr. Atkins at
Church Street church both

Are careiui auout tneir ap-
pearance. Iris proper they
should be. Youngsters like
to be, well dressed and ought
to behas means allow. The
best dressed boyrifr "iiie'iiry

about us because we sell , so
much so cheap, but 'nobodyxf.er. jar. tioirman, who sends a short

SPECIALS IN
CHINA DINNER SETS.
Tim WEEK IT JS OUR PLKASURK
WTO OFFER FOR THE CONSIDER-- :

A TION' OF CAREFUL Ii UYyRH
THE BEST VALUES INVYA
DINNER SETS EVER Zl&r-Pl- N

THIS PART OF TUE CO UNTil r.

HA YILAND LIM VOES CHINA.
U5 PIECE DINNER SETS, IN A

VARIETY OF DELTCA TE SPKA Y
T OR BORDER DECORATIONS.

note along with, a letter for the Obser 1 ywm - f o
ver, iwrites:- - ?l am giadl live U the who Knows us would believe

wio virgin vxnon mm, returned Jibmeyesterday.. ..
The yarn for the Sash Cord Factory

is" being furnished by the Charlotte Cot-ton Mills. , The factory wilt shortly be--

Engineer Misenheimer, of the Caro-
lina Central, has been off his run for
three days. He has been sick.

: Capt. Claud Morrison, of the Atlantic.
Tennessee fe Ohio, handled 650 passen-
gers Thursday.
j Capt. Mac Jones,, of "the Southern,
.was uken, sick yesterday as he started
on .his run from Richmond and Bag
gage-Mast- er Pao brought the train to
Charlotte

v Henry Spri ngs the darkey who was
knocked off the Air Line track Thurs-
day afternoon, was one of the train
hands. He was able to go out on his run
yesterday. - .

and - - - -morning night. -

.Rev. Dr. James Atkins, of -- Asheville,
will preach at .Tryon Street church8unday Instead of the Rev. T. J. Qattis.

l AM IN THE,oest town in. the Tar-fieel-fiut- and em -- under oath; Now foram anxious o ; ges x Dome and shakenanas witn my many good friends there. men wno are lookinir for are tnose wno wear ; our; ar-tistic'su- itst

:rheline --ofIlea Estajl wiit oe nome tne 1st or xndof Septem- - (eBusiness 1 1 f ira T.i Ti cr - am rro ii n
i .Mr. Kobert Uadd. aurjerlntendent f -- I COMPLETE, ONLYmAO. - -clothmg-w- er xarry " first- -tne etd aline in . Cabarrus,- - who was derwear and all kindsf

furnish iijtr eoods: well evervTaterds Sesrw.' , .j 1 . . . . nmr .

aasA MTOpi IX J.U VI W B UBS.
- - in urn ir ii

Aboart the Court Hows.' Mr 'Geoi' Cochraoe.of the. an
Stract force, has gone to Newton,

Mr. O, P. r Jones, the "bosa? of theabstracters, has returned .from Greens-
boro, where he had been on abstract
business. " ' s

class in every: particular." Nine men, veritably, a team, atood aT
ternating tefore the trans on the shnnt.

nuuu yuu widi o Ui 1 or iiB.JXi, OT
if you HAVE. PROPERTY. TO .RENT
OR SELL, it will be to your: interest to

taking a day off la .Charlotte yesterday,
wsa telling of striking a vein recenty.
the ore of.which he values at from f 15
to t20 a bushek - . - tr.-.- . .rj?

W e can nt any boy to a nicesuch man. who , has drifted
' -. n IJ .1Tr rt uu 1 call ana see me. our way or been drawn by

fltn oi J linn r . . ,1 1. 1 L
The maehinfrv at the Hill Gold Win

nas oeen set la v motion. ami --'arava

1
" The Compress Will Be Moved. '

It seems that the Southern and Sea
board have agreed to disagree on thecompress, as well as other matters- .-

After all the press is to be moved.
The Sot them did sot accept the Sea-
board's proposition, but for answer noti

AUSTRIAN CHINA SETS. .
104 PIECE RAO O ED ROIllN DECO- -

RATION, NATURAL COLORS iritA
, QOLD .TRACINGS, FOR $?S.OO.

BLUE BORDER DECORATION,
$tt 00. O THRR HA NDS0ME DKC--
ORA TIONS, $25.00.

THESE ARE NOT OLD SHOPWORN
SETS, BUT RECEIVED IN THE
PAST WEEK AND ARE HIGH

.'CLASS GOODS. ': , ..

.
' G. 8. READ & COj

ty, and the money-savin- g

we're offering this week will
surprise you:rf Don't 'forget
the boys. ; There never was
a better chance to eret first- -

R BiCocliraeeenta:t Hoover- - will ; find it easier
and yet the" scores fall under 45. . Herethey are: " . - "- Creswell 34 Stokes 42, Carson 40. drr
31, Smith 34, Todd 42, Butler 37, Justice

- Sa Xeavea To-Xst- y.

Mise Mary Torrance leaves to-da-y at
txic fciiac ja Auuiiu-jus- i Wiiac
he wanted andjor less cash
than? lie eyer expected "to

wora ta get tne" sold than formerly.
noon. . She will spend Ho u, Antnony d. .! s. . Caaaat ta Ootto Tcrva. -Atlanta ana snen resume h? trin Mon INSURANCE AND ; Z 1

. BEAI ESTATE AGENT;
fied Contractor Elliott to go ahead with pay. - - iThe sharks and they-alwa- vs knowday, joining the party of missionariesnine in number1 with hAm ..the " work. --Air. Robert Fletcher; - of Jiat price now. - i rRichmond, who is to do the actual preuict um - tne gins or aieckienbarg

wiU not besia rnnninr until fiertemhr auss Dannie Baker gave a party last
class clothing- - cheap - We
must .close out our stocks
Prices can't stand in-th- e

ROBERT PORTNERto Japan, in St. Louis. Kiss Torrance'swork will be at Tokosuma. ..... .aula w v sua) wa, auv ae eitiv w VU wall? msu uer uome in nnaron. vulte a
number of young people from Charlotte TillMr. J. E. Asbsry: left, last aight for!

noon: train yesterday, with a force of
six hands. He begins. taking the big were .m - attendance, among who was'f Prwvtaa; His Palta by Ste Worica. way. Down goes the figuresaiwrion, us., wnere nis wile . la; andiron monster to pieces to-da- y. work oorgroi aacr, 01; uis police TOrCe. a. Said a gentleman Testerdav vha hu LATTA PARKand .. --out go the ; cJothinir.orotner ot tne Hostess or the eveninir.on the foundation of' the press, was re-- j been a resident of Charlotte not more

wnere ne will spend a few days. They
then go on to Akansav where he vwUI
again bay cotton this season. . .

Refreshments were served on the lawn.siimea yesieraay. f Lou DonTwait.-- : - ;and a general good time was the rxr--tl. a - SI . - s

tuau a yeart t"A nis town has a great
futnre. I m putting every cent ofPast aad yatare.V " iua 01 au woo were present. - -

Robot Colored BUaUtor. -- - ;
money 1 can get together in Charlotte
real estate.". -

v aliases Eugenia . and Bessie BJnteJs Fresh Bottled Beer, .

: Export Beer;
Mr. C; W. Parker; of E. JL Andrews,

returned last night from a trip to. thefurniture dealers' convention i f3ranri
entertain - a namber of friends to-nitr- ht.

. - . - ,

:. One Price Clothiers.
- Wei solicit orders from a

w:. Rev. J. E. King, colored, has returnedto the city after an absence of several
KAUFMAN & CO.,

, "Leading Clothiers ;;.There is to .be a picnic --at Rozzeir .Keg: Been
. Win Go to Central. ,

i Mr John M. McCorkle, of this city,
is to take charge of the eating house at

Rapids. lie also visited the furniture weeaa in uaieign, where he has hadfactories in Chicago, Cincinnati, Str We seU the beat iarer beer that eom
lerry lo-ua- y, gi rea v oy the Sundavschool of Williams' Chapel; .

' The young people of Seversville had

. Has been emptied and thoroughly
cleaned and is again .open to the

.public. The pool is open for an
j (ttom 0:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SPECIAL BATH CAR

leaves the square 8:30 a.- - m. -

distance-an- d will send goods
by .express on ' approval to
any part of the country.' re

Orders " by - - mail ; receivevntrai jseptemoer : 1st. . Air. Noland,
who is at present running the house.

Liouis and other places and comes home
thorousrhly posted in the latest style of

cnargeoracBurcn. .

Rev. P. P; Alston," rector of, St"
Michael's Episcopal church, ' colore-- i
will spend his vacation in Asheville. He

an ice cream rsrty--- 1 -- t eight. It was' uu vo gwe up tne position on account
in the Southern market. All who are
not convinced of the fact, please send
us an order and we shall give full proof
of our claims, i- - '

lumuure ana Knows wnere and bow togiven by the; - men. or nis wue s neaitn.
prompt attention and goods
sent on approval. . .

nopes vo get oa next wees. turnable at our expense- .-


